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SENSORY SC I ENT I STS TELL. W H AT KEEPS CONSUMERS COM IN G SACK FOR MORE 

STORY BY JOHN BEAHLER 

PHOTOS BY ROB HILL 

W ilEN ,SUI'I'Ill( Tt~.m ItoU .SA I(OUNlJ INTI-liS 

postlildustrin] consul11cr age of ours, 

wc're [nce(] with enough choices to 

bring on II bellyache. 

Do we want fast food or home-cooked? Eat ill or 

take out? llurgcrs und fri es or pizza? Last your Amer

icans spent 46 cents out of every foo(1 <lollar 011 mea ls 

away from horne. Even when weopt for hOlllccook· 

illg it Joesn't a lways case the dinllertime dilemma. 

Take a stroll {lown the aisle of your loca l g rocery 

und sec why. FOT c ry ing out 10m], there has to be at 

]clls tu<]uzcncliffcrcntkilu1soforangcjuicca]ollc. 

O nce lIpon a timc, mayonnaise was a pretty straight. 

fo rward spread. Now yOll r mayo options include regu_ 

lar , low-fatall(lno_ fa L 

If the ki<ls arc along, tet '.~ not evel] venture into the 

cereal section w ith its uncountablc pcrmutations of 

c rackle and crunch , sugar and spice. 

A large American super market typi cally stocks 

'7ij.H~ r.1 fmm u/ll)er Icft: Lindsey AlieN. tfuu ter lII(ljllT, 

Lulw/und, Plu.; /{~becca Stifet, tflCIIur, St. Loui.I; 
ulld 'TTl/vis /{ Ohill.WII, commutdcut.iml (Iud thCrHH, 

Chicl.lgo . Sccoml row: Alle!/; KlltiHO AlcCoy, broful~ast 
jour/lalisllI und th w/cr, Carmlllllll, A/o. ; lind 
DClljUlIIill War/c, II!CIIlcr, Sail Diego. 'Third row: 

/(obi'lSIm; Alley; allll Slilc/. 

30 ,000 different fOo<l items on its shelves. You'd thi nk 

that would be more limn enough, but last year the 

u.s. food industry rolled out anothe r 13,000 new 

products, inclu(ling more t lian 2,800 condiments and 

2,300 (I rinks. 

That adds up to a lot of competition , and compa_ 

nies want to be sure their products move off the gro

cery store shelves and into your shoppiug cart. So 

before they intr()(luee the newest, improved version of 

a spaghetti sauce or fruit drink or bake(l beans, they 

want to answer a very simple (ltlestion. 

How the heck docs it laste? 

And, more imponant , do potential eliStDllIerseven 

like the stuff! 

To allswer those (lueslions, eompanicsea ][oll the 

services ofsellsory scientists such as Hildegarde 

Heymann. A professor of food science and hWllall 

nutrition, Hey munn is training Mizzou 's next genera_ 

tion of g raduates ill the subtle urt and science of eval

uating consumers' sensory perceptions ab-out food. 

" 'Ve IIrc not super tasters. We aren't people who 

can tastesnmething amI say 'Olt , th is has XYZ in iL ' 

That i~ not what II sensory scientist is," Heymann 

says. "Sensory scientis ts af(! people who know how to 

usc human beings as instruments to b'C l information 
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ahout the sensury u.~pee[s of fno(l - tllc 

smell, the taste uml texture, t.hcaf[e r_ 

taste, the lIIouth fee1.· ' 

Long hefllre Pavlov rung the first din_ 

ner bell for II is pack of luhorutnry 

pouches, .~ciellt i sts amI oLiwr cllriolissollls 

Iluve pondered humall tusle und smell. It 's 

only heen in lhe last few decades, tllough, 

thut ~ensory eval uatiu ll has becn recog

nizet!asu full _fl e(ige(1 seiellee. 

[na W,IY, SClisury science gut its start 

Oil Lile baulefielt!snf\Vorld\Var II . 

Military br<lss were so Ilset! tn G is gl'ous_ 

iug ubulll Arllly chow that they (lidn't pay 

mudl uttemion to (1 11 avalanche of com

plaints ahotIL the new C rations. 

Americ<ln ~oldie rs s imply hated the 

nlh'e,tlrab cans of llllreeogi lizuble gunk. 

I-I nte(] LilCm so much that the tmups often 

threw them away and fnrnged off the 

land. \Vhell Gb trie(l to fee{] C rations to 

Gerrnan prisoners, tile PO\Vs ]mwlel] 

"We are not super tasters. We aren 't 

people who can taste something and say 

'Oh , tllls has XYZ in it .' " 

about inhumane 

TheA rlllyca lled 

in civilian 

researchers to get 

turhebottolllof 

things. Those first sensory evaluation 

experiments COli firmed thut C rations {lid 

imlced taste terri hie. The mili tary coun, 

terattaeked by expanding the can (Ill jour 

selection, and t he war machi ne ro ll ed 011. 

In tile prucess a whole new discipline 

of food scicnce was born. Early researcl l

ers started by borrowing from psycholo, 

gists. In recent years, sensory evuluation 

has hecome a bleml of psychology, physi_ 

ology, chemistry, statistics alHl physics. 

Plavor chemists today usc such tech_ 

nology as gas chromatography, infrared 

spectroscopes and nuclear magnetic reso_ 

nallce to explore the chemistry of navors. 

Texture scientists even have a new con_ 

traption called an clectropalawgraph. 

\Vhile research suhjects cat, this gizmo 

studies their tongue movements to mea_ 

sllre how they react tOil foo(] \ leXt\1re. 

'1iulers III IcJi: IAlidsey Alley and KOI.ill1l 

'"fcCo!/. 0/JIJosite l)IIge: Bellj(l)lIill \V<lde 
lind Rebeccu Slifel. 

]1111011 

Eveu with 1111 the new hi~lH.ecl, gad
gcts, people usually arc the hest judgcs of 
w lmtolher people w ill or WOll'l like 

abuut fno{l. People arc the mcasllriug touls 

that Hey mann and hel' fellow reseurchers 

lise in their work at Mizznu· .~ sl!nsory luI,_ 

nratury in Eckles I-Iall. 

The la1> looks more like the visiti ng 

area ata penitentiary Llwn mom 's kitellen 

hack home. Hetty Cr •• cker ulI(1 Mrs. Olsen 

al'e nowhel'elo he found. Thcre's a sl11all 

kitchen where fond su mples are prepufed, 

uud oue s ide of t.hc lab is lined with smull 

cuhieles. PanclisL~are is •• I(lted ill these 

hood IS during I,!st.~ so distractinn.~ (Ion't 

skew Ihe res llll.~. 

Tile furlli s llings arc spal·se. Pn.ducl 

.~ lI!11ples ~lre(lelivered tllr'III)!;ll a Ilu t.ch ill 

tile fro ulufeacl l booth. lnsideisu I.ahle 

ami chair: thcl·<.!·s a spit cup :Hld a glass of 

w:ltel" fo r tasterstu rill.~etllcir muuths 

betweentastings. 

HeY IiJanll and her .~LI1( lems nm two 

(Iistinct t:ype.~ uflesl.s Ilere; consumer 

prcference test.~ UI1(1 unalYlicaltests 

PI'efereJlce tcSLS arc the Icastcomplieule<1. 

n esearcher.~ s imply tukc a pro(luct, ask a 

pa llcl uf turgcted cunsumers hl g;ive it a 

try, ami theu grill them about how lIIuch 

they like il. 

" That's rea lly ali I cauuskufacon_ 

SlIlIIer, because most peoplc have Ilever 

l hmlght abollt why they like sometilillg," 

l-IeYlllann says. "\Ve all huve idinsyucratic 

likes nnd dis likes, nflell for very wcird 

reasolls. We're very good at kllowing 

what we like aud dislike, hut we' re very 

bad at explaining why. The next time YOIl 

eatso1l1ctilillg, try to cxplain toyoursclf 

why you like it. Most people bogdowl1." 

That's why the analytical pauels arc 

neceN.~ury. " In analytical sCllsuryevulu!I

tion we abo lise human beings as Ollf mea

surelllent instruments, hut we traiu these 

people for a particula r task we want them 

(0(10, " I-Ieymanllsays. 

Take s trawberry icc crea m for exam

ple. For an ana lytical tcst, Heyman n and 

h<.!r students teach panclmembers a pre_ 

cise vocabulary to desc ribe t he product ill 

minuLe dctail- the Simplicity or the com_ 
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plexity of the straw !:'e rry HaVill', the 

stickine~so fth e icetream in their 

mouths, the melt rate and the fany mOIlLlI 

feci 
Resean:hers can then put rhe two test 

results tog;ether and tcll a food producer 
wllether eOnSlllllerS will like a Ilew pro{l_ 

lIel and why. Tilat depth of iuforllmtion 

gives prolluet (lcvclopers su mcthing to aim 

for when Lhey {Ie"clop a fla"or. It eun al.~o 

give thelll a hook un whidl to hang u 

dever;]{lvertisillgslogan 

Arter de(:ullesurreseurcll, seien lists 

huve e ... plained ~ome of the physieul 

pl"llcesse.~ illvolvell in 11l11liUntUHe 

They ' re dosing ill 011 oLhers, hnt. so me 

cumpOllell! S or t uste aresLill a mystery. 

\-Vhy, Jilr exa mplc, Iloes u st.rawherry 

ta.~tctheway iLlloes? 

h i wish we kncw," HeY llwnn suys. 

"First of all, (I .~trnwherry dnes not taste 

like a strnwhc n-y. It slIlells like a straw

herry. " 0111' sense of tusle, she ex plains, is 
limiLed til thcc llem ieal receptors on our 

wllglles- what we ea llmste bmls-

which cunllisccrllonlyfollrehnrneteris
tic su]){l nIJLhin~e lse:swecL,s()lIr, bitter 

and sa lty. 

"Eve ryth ing else nssoeiated with what 

wecalltustc is ucwully smell ," Heymann 

suys. Something us s imple as u strawberry 

can have hundreds ofdiffel'entchem ieal 
compmlllds tlmt give it tlmt (listine[ fla , 

It gets even more complicatell, because 

thcrearclllunyuthercolllponentsthlll 

make up U\lI' perceptions of fuoli. There's 

the texture-the cru llchiness uf an apple, 

for exa lllple. There's the temperawre uf 
the food when weeut it, ti le chem ical 

sting of chili peppers, the bubbles in car
bonated soft drinks 

Ollr bruins luke all tlwse messages and 

blend them into a single pcrcepti{)]lubout 

II food . Thut co mpleXity makes it even 

harder fur food producers to develop new 

products that will sell like hot cakes. We 
011 know we shou ld cutdown our fat 

intake, and mOllufucturers arc ready to 

eush in on thut market. They're scram 

bling to prollucc ]ow_fut products, but 
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(la rll it , mu.~ t pcuple likclhe lasteo f fal. 

" Pal. mol ec ules arc vcry slippcry. They 

slip in)"our Ilwllth ," Hc)" mlumsays. 

" That lack of friction is what we li ke 

about fal. \Vhcn we takc J:lt OUllllld try 

tnreplaceitwith somethi ng else, wclnse 

that s lipperiness."' 

"A strawberry does not taste like a When t hey 

design newpro{l

\lels, foodcolllpu
niesnlsullllveLO 

tukel heirtarget 

strawberry. It smells like a strawberry." 

markets into acellllll!. There ~ reSOl1lec()n , 

slalllS w t.he human pnlale. Porexumple, 

we all seelll to hlLve n sweet tooth , lIudwe 

teml touvoi(lbiucr foo(l s, except for sllch 

ae(]lI ire(1 taslesasgrapefruit,colTeeaud 

tonk water. 

Thercllrea fcwgeneticvoriablesi ll 

humuntllSl"e. ln generul, womenllremllch 
more sens iti\'e tn udnrs th an men, ~I](l 

they're better ollie to describe the odors 

they smell. For the most purt, tlwugh, our 
reuction to different JilOdsisn le(Lrlled 

behnvior. From tile cradle on, we're 

trained in very subtle ways to like some 
und to (lislike others. 

The chocolate bar you buy in t.he 

United Statcs is likcly 10 have Illuch Illure 

sugu r than one produced for the European 

m~rket . It 's the sa me thi ng with break
fusteerea ls.Amcricanslell{lLO have a 

Illuch higher need und tolerance for 

sweetcners than Europeans. 
Becausc of variations like those, food 

compan ies can tai lor their products to dif

fcrellt cultural and del1lographieniche 

murkets. As these companies Slake out 

their tcrritories, they're turning more ancl 

more lO scientists like Heyman n, who con 

help them buil(l the products thei r cus-

"The morketer's job is to moke 0 prod

uctsoLl(ul soeuticingtilatyou buy itthe 

first t ime," Hcymonll says. " It is the senso

ry scientist's job to make you eome back 

and buy it agai ll . I have 10 he sure thut the 

pcreeptiolls you get--cven though you 
cun'Larticulutc tllem- nmke you love 

this procluct when)'Oll pllt it in your 

(]Iouth." . 
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